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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

T. VIilIie F. Lree SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .......I.......... . ......, the said................................YtiI.Ii.e i Lee

even datc with these presents, am-

in the full and just sum of........,.........,.....f.O.Uf,...hr.md.f

Dollars, to be paid..............OIL...o-n....bOl'Ofg,....t.lif

with interest thereon, f rom......-..-... .........at the rate of-.. I ..........per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid..,.........-.....

....until l; all due to bear interest at the sanre rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any tinre past due and then the by said note..-...to become irnmediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and foreclose this nrortgagc, said note further providing for an attoruey's fee of

.c.ent, ..besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be added to
the amount duc on said note.---.., to col as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this rnortgage); as in and by the said note......, referencethereof, be co an atto or legal
being thereunto as wl f ull

NOW, ..... .... ..I ..,................the said,....,..-........... llii11ie !'. Lee

ln of and surn of rnoney aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said...

te of the said notc..,..., and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to..-........---.,. .............m.e.. . the said

It. J . Iicw1
.t and billor. the sistrins of rhcse Pr€scnts, the recipt whereof is hercby .cknoslcdg€d, have g..ntcd, ba.sained, 3old and rcl.d€d, .Dd by thet€ P!.s.nb do

grant, bargain, selt and release unto the said................B.r.si..t....1-i.p-W1.gy.r. .f.t-1-l- of tfrat certB,in prqcer ^p_q_r-c_elr t!q,_c! 9_!_

lot of lanrl ]inown as Iot, nurber thir.been (L7) illoei< r'11", Carolj.na Courtr c subdivislon
rrear Greerrviller South Carolinal orr tlrc La,r.rens Roa.d1 ButIer Tclvrrrsirlpr Greenvllle Cor.uitit/r
Sltate of South Carolirrar a pl&t, of sa,i.d subdivislon being oF record irr the office of
R.',I. C. for Oreenville Cowrtl/'
this j.nstrunent being e lrutchage money;nortgoger snd 1)6!nb tr. $econd roortutr,Se to ori.e of
three thousend dollafs or Iess1 to be P1aced of record within s reano[a,ble tlme fro,n
this date.
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